On 1st January 1874?that is, fifty days before he applied to me at the Hertford British Hospital?S. M. had begun to feel unwell, and three days later, he consulted a French physician residing in his immediate neighbourhood. He was then very weak, and suffered exceedingly from a swollen hand. His medical adviser prescribed cinchona wine internally, and for the hand, externally, a mercurial ointment. This ointment was used only for fortyeight hours, during which time the pain and swelling of the hand increased. He then, acting on his own ideas, discontinued the ointment, and applied a large poultice for twenty-four hours; at the end of which time he found that an abscess was pointing on the back of the hand. S. M. then applied to the poor-law doctor of the arrondissement, who opened the abscess, afterwards prescribed poultices, and then a lead ointment, which was applied twice a day for nearly a month. Under the free use of this ointment, the hand healed up, and returned pretty much to its normal appearance.
About the 20th January, when using the lead ointment, he became affected with a malady in the throat, similar to that from which two of his children were convalescent. This malady, from S. M.'s description, was evidently diphtheria, and was so called by the practitioner who attended him and his children. Neither of the children had any form of paralysis during, or subsequent to, There is a moderate amount of distension, and general tenderness of the abdomen. Besides the pain elicited by palpation and percussion, the patient complains of a distressing feeling of abdominal constriction, associated at intervals with a strong desire, but ineffectual attempts, to evacuate the bowels. He states that, during the ten days preceding admission, he has had only two stools, hard and scanty, the result of large doses of castor-oil, senna, and other purgatives, supplemented by copious enemata of salt and water.
At this stage of the examination, the patient became so weary and faint that I suspended my investigation of the physical thoracic signs which I had just begun; and, at the same time, I ordered some brandy and water to be administered as a restorative. When this mixture was held to his lips, he managed to get some within his mouth, but was unable to swallow any of it. Each attempt at deglutition induced spasmodic cough, the liquid which had been received into the mouth being at the same time ejected through the nose. Strong cold beef-tea, of the consistence of jelly, was then tried with rather better success. This description of food, however, likewise excited a choky cough; and with each effort at deglutition, while some was swallowed, more was returned by the nose as a liquid. Interrogated as to his dysphagia, he states that it has existed to some extent for nearly a fortnight, but it is only during the four preceding days that it has seriously interfered with alimentation. The increase of the dysphagia day by day was, he said, the immediate and urgent reason for his seeking admission to the Hertford British Hospital. When asked as to the kind of food which he could most easily swallow, he at once replied, " A morsel of meat or bread." He then proceeded to explain that he had been gradually losing the power of swallowing liquids, and seemed to have almost entirely lost it for the last two days. He added, that a bolus of meat or bread was swallowed with greater difficulty on the day of admission than on the previous day.
On examining the heart and lungs very carefully by auscultation and percussion, no morbid signs can be detected, except such as are distinctly imputable to debility. Neither the diaphragm nor the muscles of the thoracic walls are paralyzed. One of the most striking features of the case at the first examination was the character of the voice, its weakness and nasality.
After the examination had been continued for about a quarter of an hour the patient's answers were given in a scarcely audible and curiously nasal whisper. Indeed Age exerts a remarkable influence on the mortality?the younger the subject the greater the risk. This probably arises from two causes : the less power of resisting the morbid poison at an early age, and the narrowness of the larynx in young children. The narrower the larynx, the greater is the danger of its occlusion.
The basis of a prognosis in a case of diphtheria is a knowledge of the duration of the attack at the time of forming the prognosis. The prognostic signification of symptoms in respect to their nature, grouping, and severity, can only be determined after ascertaining the age which the disease has attained. Diphtheria, like all other poison-diseases, has, it must be remembered, a distinctive natural course to run. This is not the less true, because it frequently happens that disturbing circumstances occasion divergences and abrupt arrests before all the posts have been passed.
If the patient at the eighth day of the disease be able to take and assimilate a fair amount of aliment?if also, at the same period, no exudation of cacoplastic lymph into the larynx, trachea, or bronchial tubes have taken place, the false membrane has been ejected and is not being reproduced?the prognosis is hopeful, even although the urine be albuminous, and the action of the heart very feeble. By maintenance of the horizontal position, the judicious use of stimulants, careful alimentation, and the assistance of digestion by pepsine, recovery is likely to take place. " of albuminuria which we are now considering differs from any other form hitherto described, in beinglimited to the period of digestion of the food. The presence of disease apart from the kidneys is of course conspicuous in vascular broncliocele and exophthalmos, while the peculiar morbid condition of the nervous system and of the bloodvessels in that disease, as well as the spanremia which exists, must, I think, be taken into consideration in our endeavour to determine the pathology of the albuminuria, which we now know to be in some way or other associated with it. " In vascular broncliocele and exophthalmos, there is always present much disturbance of the nervous system?the sufferers from this disease are invariably highly nervous?they are often hysterical. The primary disorder of the circulation, both cardiac and vascular, is of the nature which we associate with derangement of the nervous system. The organs and parts of the body in which the local manifestations of disturbance are seated, are organs and parts freely supplied with bloodvessels and blood?the thyroid gland, the spleen, which, although not invariably, is often affected, and the deep ocular tissues. To these must be added the kidney. From the failure of due nervous influence, the small vessels, and, it may be presumed, the capillaries, in the thyroid gland, and the deep-seated orbital vessels, become dilated, and the circulation through them in consequence interfered with. We can infer from the consideration of the essential nature of the renal circulation that if an obstruction to the return of blood through the intertubular capillaries and veins exists, either from an obstruction in the heart or lungs, or from a disordered state of the vessels themselves?a condition which I believe to exist in vascular broncliocele and exophthalmos?favoured by the more or less watery state of the blood itself, there will occur a transudation of serum, carrying with it albumen, through the walls of the Malpighian capillaries into the tubes, and thus the urine will be rendered coagulable."1 But in order to explain the limitation of the albuminuria to the period during and after digestion of the food, it is necessary to regard the increased afflux of blood which then takes place as leading to an altered physical relation between the blood and the walls of the vessels, and likewise determining an engorgement of the Malpighian capillaries, while the loss in tonicity in the dif-1 Loc. tit., p. 889.
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Sill JOHN EOSE COKMACK ON DIPHTHERIA. 995 ferent vessels is thus rendered temporarily more injurious. In other words, the renal circulation, in its comparatively tranquil condition, is unaffected by the disordered state of the capillaries and small vessels; but when excited by the stimulus of a recent meal it is unequal to the task, and the resulting interference determines the albuminuria.
The determining cause of albuminuria in a large proportion of the cases of diphtheria?its remittency and intermittency in many cases?and also the fact of its not being in itself an unfavourable prognostic in that disease?seem to be all explained by looking at the phenomenon from somewhat the same point of view from which Warburton Begbie regarded the frequent occurrence of albuminuria in vascular broncliocele and exophthalmos.
(To be continued.)
